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Reos fosters creativit , support with 0 en source 

PAUL CHAN 
Senior Reporter 

The Renssclaer Center for Open Source 
Software was originally created with the 
goal of "provid[ing] a creative, intellectual 
and entrepreneurial outlet for the best and 
the brightest to use the latest open-source 
soflware platforms to develop applications 
that solve societal problems," according to 
Associate Professor of Computer Science 
Mukkai Krishnamoonhy RCOS was ini
tially funded by alumnus Sean O'Sullivan 
. 85 for $2 million and has been offered every 
Fall since 2007. 

Krishnamoorlhy said. ",RCOS il'o an1 
environment in which students can learn 
alxlut opensow-ce .software while sharing 
knowledge, experience, and insight with each 
other .. . ReDS [also helps] communities. 
humlluit!uian efforts lhttp://hfoss.org/) and 

non-government organizations to develop and 
augment software." 

RCOS is currently funding a new lnstitute~ 
endorsed web-based al ternative schedul
ing applJcation that will al low students to 
register for courses, view reaJ~time data for 
course seatmgs, and make searching for 
:ourses easier. The Rensselaer Open CQurse 
Scheduler is currently available for testing 
purposes at htlp ./lcoursescheduler.rpi.edu/. 

"Addi ng these features takes effort. and so 
we're always lookmg for students interested in 
helping make metool better through desIgn, 
ideas. and code," stated gmd.uate student Evan 
Patton, president ofRPl"s chapterofUpsilon PI 
Epsilon, and current developer ofLbe scheduler. 

This project was started in Spring 2009 
through tbe combined effOfl of multiple 
partie:;-UPE, International Honor Society 
for Computing and Infonnation Disciplines; 
DotCtO. who is hosting the software 

client; Lbe Registrar; and RCOS. Integrated 
Administrative Computing SelVices. respon
sible for RPT's Student Information System 
has been assisting by ma1dng scrip ts that the 
scheduler could undeTStand. 

T here are m any other proj ects th at 
members of RCOS are involved in. One 
is called MobileNotifier. which creales a 
better notification system for iOS devices. 
Another project, Lighlbulb. seeks to ease 
the use of [echnology for the general 
public . "Instead of a keyboard and monse, 
Lightbulb lets you operate your computer 
with "Bulbs"-objects that are both easy to 
see and grasp- which are waved ill front of 
the computer to control it." mentioned Peter 
Hajas • 12. A thin.l is Concert, a pruject which 
allows musicians to more easily org-anize 
musical id\a'i and practice sessions remotely. 

A mentor ing progra m a ll ows new 
RCOS students to learn about the cillJerenl 

conventions and standatds ofprogramming. 
Understanding convention will allow stu
dents to effective ly communicate their ideas 
and allow everyone to understand bow the 
software will work. 

"I think the RCOS menlor program is 
phenomenal, and really plays to lhe strengths 
of RCOS. [My mentor is] a really smart guy, 
and it's awesome to be able to bounce my 
ideas orf of someone skilled in the same 
area:' said Rajas. 

ReOS also plans on ho lding a lecture 
series for students where "students will 
be able to request talks and (member; of 
RCOS ] (anti potentially others) will be able 
to sign up to give rfuel talks," according to 
RCDS member Colin Sullivan . 11. Fonns 
for requests will be sent out soon. 

RCOS meets every Friday at 4. pm in 
Jonsson Engineering Center 3117 . 

Stu.dent Senate committees provide project updates 

DAVID HODSON 
Senior Reporter 

-
Grand Marshal co-terminal stu

denl Ben Hunt' 11 and President of 
the Union Mike Spitz ' I I led a fo
rum Monday. giving a update on the 
plans of the Senate and the p rojects 

being pursued by each committee. 
The Inttial presentatIOn covcTed 
the gift of the Class of 20 IO-a 
areen Roof. where the roof of the 
Rensselaer Union Bookstqre will 
be covered 1Il vegetation on top 
ofa mcmbrane-~ well as the 
campus Tobacco Free Initiative. the 

proposed "Megalist:' which is an 
opt-in e-mai l list thallS to include 
all student~. and tinally. the ISSueS 

with The Handbook of Stlu/enl 
Rights and Responsibifites. which 
are in their final stages of resolu
tion. The initial presentation was 
followed by a brief introduction 

by each of the committees of the 
Senate. each givmg a look into their 
purpose and what proJects they are 
im'olvcd in on campus. 

TIle Acadl!f1lic:'\ffain; Committee. 
wbkh deals with student'~ academic 
issues, is currently working on the 
reform of m OL 10 10, infonning 

students of thelr rights as members 
of thc RPI community. and estab· 
lishing a language class that oper
ates on a for-credit basis. 

The C ommun i ty Relations 
Commi ttee, r e sponsibl e f or 
strengthening relations between 
RPI and the City of Troy, is cur

H(A\I\\I\(Ak~ Hope \l\eecls 
~ou.r kelp! 

Hannah's Hope for GAN (HHFG) is once again in the running 

rently working to foster a greater 
degree of communIcation between 
aU of the major organizations on 
and around campus. 

The Financ e . Facili t i e i> & 
Advancement committee, whose 
responsibilities correspond with 
those of RPJ's Finance Division, i<; 
currently fulftll ing its duties .. The 
FFA committee is also workiJlg on 
cmnpus planning and sustainabilily 
efforts among other goals. 

T h e Rule a n d E lections 
Committee. who l!ovems the ere· 

http:htlp./lcoursescheduler.rpi.edu
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